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17 Kirwie, 
ot hit wife

MwriS twwely rii man ■*». <”-ud •« 
intetwsk elaeet weli-wld. Few, per. 
kepe. ef >ke priait geeeralâoe ot aewr 
piper renters, faeeiîy ae It kee kept pens 
witk Ike etride ni «rie» et koine, will 
rweetl the Cirweerileeeee el e trued» 
wktok ooereleed Dublin eectety le 1882 
eel tkrew Kirwee into Spike reload 
Prieee, near Qeeeeetewe, with the 
Saltan • keller ironed Me 

’ le one hnrinf eat]
le well worth 1 second

telllac.
Kirwee wee ee irtiet el mill* fieri, e 

•WM F»ftk. btektoteiwiîln Dob 
lie eeeietj, led preBeont re ike Free 
erioowiry el tketeity. It wee enppoesd 
that kit doemHe leletioee were of the

The trente, kowtrer, laded Into lor* 
relfeleaae, ead tome ot the ehttdrwe el 
the iieprieowed fit her died ead to 
grew into womanhood and manhood; 
all the while eeaertin* hie teuaesnes a 
never dieplarin* vinitetirmmea, hot 
phUoeophleally admitting that sites ra- 
eteaeee certainly held him somewhat at 
a disadvantage. The pardon te now not 
pleoed epos the grtmnd of the belief of 
the Homo Heeretarv in &iraraa*s Inno- 
ceooe, bat partially upon the doubt 
whioh hae boon strengthened by the 
e venta of time and partially Upon his 
uniform good conduct and innocent 
bearing

►.whom
it was alleged ho murdered, that he had 
been tor esterai years bearing the ax 
penee of another establishment st Ring 
nod, oa the outskirts of Deblin, whioh 

Ided^orsr by a second Mrs. 
else named Maria - MariaKirwan.

Teresa Kennay and the mother by him 
of eight children. Each wife was igno
rant ef the other; hot the murdered
woman in April, 
covered the aires

IW.neeèdeotellydte. 
These

plie aliens eeryed to tnrnieh one end, 
perhaps, the etrongest ot the three ole- 
menta whiah In nil murder ossse most 
be sensidsred—motive. U motive to 

nelly to eeosmpliah 
mar- 

rashly

instigate end opeertnelty to neoem 
eaa he proven, the phyetial set of 
dor is easily and sometimes too n

The ertiet, with hie right wif< 
one with whose mnrder he wee el 
-were ie the habit ef spending a 
tien et their a animera et Howth, e 
popular seaside resort about seven miles 
frees Deblin. Here at the time of the 
tragedy they were established. Jests 
■Ue from Howth Is s small island 
known ee Bound’s lye, whioh in those 
days, as at the fnmmt time, was given 
over te n lew nntepebU goats end the 
ploteraeqee reins of whet was once a 
monastery. Te the pee U presents a 
ragged front ef perpendicular rooks into 
which the waves hasp paten queer Httte 
nooks end eaten It Was the habit of 
the artist leeqeeoUy te visit this lonely 
pUon, whose pioturaeq neoem and eom 
mending position furnished theme foi 
his eketeh-book. lira. Kirwan, it wai 
■aid, often aooompaeled her husband 
and while he worked she amused herself 
by hatMng in some one of the llttle.pools 
made by this singular honeycombed 
sea wall. The water in none of them 
was deep, hut it was peculiarly limpid 
and pleasant to bsthe in. On the Oth 
of September, 1862, the artist and his 
wife were rowed over to this island by 
boatmen who were instructed to return 
for them early in the evening. At the 
time appointed they did ivlurn end 
were met ai the beech by Kirwan «ho. 
la a word, told them thst his wife hsd 
strangely disappeared, and Lade them 
poll him back to Hovth. The boatmen, 
aware that there wae no way by which 
the lady oould here left the island, nrg 

“ ed^ further search for her, to which 
her husband eodjffently—so they for
wards were allowed to testify- consented. 
Exploring one by one the many oar** 
ou the coast, the» »• last oame un n the 
unfortunate woman lying in her bathing 
drees in the rocky ledge of a shallow 
pool, bar feet alone in the water. lTp<>e 
her face and body were superficial cuts 
and braises, and blood had issued from 
bar nnee and ears. The body wm taken 
to the mainland where, a coronet's jury 
having returned a verdict of "accidents! 
death," it wee buried in the cemetery, 
the ground of whioh was so wet that 
rapid decomposition wee found to have 
rendered it incapable of furnishing any 
proof when at last a suspicion of foul 
glay was areuod. The suspicion arose
first in the mind of a shrewd detective, 
who, noticing at the funeral an un 
kaown woman, was impelled by that 
strange fate which seems to go hand in 
hand with tbs craft, to follow her to 
Dublin, and thus learned the secret of 
Ktnrao’e double life.

Hera was the needed motive; the rest 
wee easily added. Kirwan was indicted 
for murder in November, 1852. and 
brought to trial on the vth of the ensu
ing December

Upon the trial a yachting pai ty were 
found who remembered while tacking 
cleee In under the island en the evening 
of the 6th September to have heard a 

I shriek; four other persons who 
, we the main land testified similar 

The boatmen recalled Kirwan"■ 
Ferenee as to any search for his 

wife, and also the ugly circumstance of 
the lady's clothes having been found In 
a spot previously searched and after

interest, and -----
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Mv medicines are only ■ 
at 633 Oxford Street,
British Government aim 
nemo ie aflhted I© twfy \ 
without which none arage

Signed, Tiomta Holloway. 
•33, Oxford Street, London,

10th January, 4879.

British U& 1

▲ Memthrsef

■Some extracts from the sworn evifi' 
enoe given in the Boprame Court of New 
York in an Act un of Thomas Hollows 
against Benjamin Stephens and Joeepl 
ti ay dork. F

To Joseph Haydock, on the lftth 
June, 1862, a power of etlonuy *«• 
^ves, oooilitBuni him my Agent in 
New York, and by a written enge^u 
ment made at the same time he was re 
strie tod from selling or advertising m 
medicines (Holloway's Pills sud Oiu 
ment) other than in the United States, 
vr engaging in any butines* that would 
conflict with mine.

He, in March, 1866, violated his en
gagement. by manufacturing and soiling 
at 43. Fulton Street, New York, Mag 
giaTs Pills and Ointment, medicines of 
his êwa, which he strongly recommend 
ed from hie own place of business as 
being superior to my medicines, and at 
this piece he passed most of his time. 

Oa the 26th of July, 1866, II ay dock, 
made his arrangements to leave 

mein two months, entered into a con- 
traol without any authority with Beoj. 
Stephens to adveJtiee ray Pills and 
Ointment for two years in every paper 
in Spanish America, Mexico end Cuba, 
to the amount of f 204.000 in gold each 
year.

tuva Da the 21st of August, tbs month fol- 
anear Huh ‘OS, he made a second contract with 

- Stephens, that the said advertising 
should now extend to three veers in 
•lead of two years, and for #200.000 in 
fijdyourjy, making me liable for ffiOO,

BaytKsk, by virtue of my power of 
attorney, having settled matters tuffici 
ently advantageous to himself by hie 
dealings with Stephens, leaves my ser 
vice on the 4th of October followiug, 
but makes no communication to me re 
■peeling the said contracte.

On the 12th of Sept., 1805, he writes 
to me as follows:—

“Ybn say you baye accepted my re
signation, this is all right, i -am very 
well satisfied to go away, else if 1 were 
n«*t wo bid not have resigned my poei

No doubt, as he expresses it, ho was 
well eatfistied to go. Ho had made con
tracts for *600,000 in gold, from which 
he expvetrd to reap a rich harvest, and 
nia fri-'ttd Stephens had already com
menced to advertise his MàggUre Pills 
and Ointment.

Stephens shortly after this commenc 
•*d proceed migs against me for some 
little advertising he did under those
eon tracts.

My attorneys then took action to hm 
aside these fraudulent contracts, but 
Stephens managed to get a roferenco of 
‘he case to a Mr. Freeman Fithian, who 
no the 27th of August, 18419, awarded 
t« him the monstrous sum of 6171 237. 
43.

This preposterous sum was allowed 
principally fnr loss of a portion only of 
the profit that Stephens said he would 
hare made had the contracts been car 
ried ont.

In this state of things '1 decided it 
March, 1878, to send mv hrother-in-la 
Mr. George Martin, to New York 

It was by hie indefatigable exertions 
aided by his Attorneys, Messrs. Gray A 
Devonport, thst Judges Devis and Da 
niele, in November, 1873, shI aside the 
unjust finding sud award of Mr. Free 
man Fithian, and ordered a new trial tt 
review the whole case.

Finally, on the 4th of January, 1S75, 
the ease, whichvccuntoU the Court fo 
days, was heard before 
Brunt.

Mount Zion Convent, la Waterford 
Ireland, is burned. IneendUry.

Shero Alla’s half brother is about to 
surrender to Gen. Roberta, because he 
is afraid thst ha will be exempted oa 

1 soeouot of htsde|n»et Pei war. -
In the Ualt A SUtks Court at Atthn^ 

N. Y ., on Saturday. Aea Soûle, of Ro
chester, pleaded guilty ot eeodin* 
obscene literature through the mails. 
He was fined 61,006 and 61,000

Rio Janeric advices of the I th Inal, 
stale that the drought ai 
are increasing in the north seat Provin
ces. There were 473 deaths 
from smallpox in the capital ef the 
1‘rnviocu of Coora during the twenty 
usya ending December 21*.

A letter published in the 
Omette eûtes thst the annual Trade 
Fair it shortly to be held at Hhnbirsk, 
where about five millions of roubles 
usually change hands, and if the 
tine continues the goods arriving from 
South Russia will be stopped, and the 
taif cannot be hgld, which.: will eause 
a great loss to the inhabitants,

Alderman O'Snhvae, of lait Newark. 
N. J., was found guilty oa Saturday of 
being a common barrator, in having 
stirred,up strife and instigated law suits 
between Ins n4l||hbotS. The penalty is 
two years imprisonment, or 8600 fine, 
or both. O'Saliran was tried for the 
same offence four years ago, but esca
ped conviction. Ue is the only mar. 
against whom an indictment for such an 
offence was ever found in New Jeregy.

The Gt rman Commission to d«liberate 
onjpro tec live measures against the plague 
have 'resolved to ask the Government 
to send a Commissioner to Russia, and 
recommends measures against the im
portation of Russian goodr. Herr 
Finkelnborg told the Commissi* 
according to offtoial data, the plague 
would not be spread beyond the origi- 
ually infected districts. The Russian 
authorities have commenced to enclose 
these localities by a double cordon of 
military. The Federal Council discuss- 
ed meaaures against the plague. There 
is no truth in the statement that Russia 
has issued a diplomatic note denying 
the dangerous nature of the epidemic.

The Geneva Award Bill finally passed 
the American House of Representatives 
at * lato hunt on Saturday evening, and 
the insurance companies were defeated. 
The bill that was passed was composed 
of the Frye and McMahon amendments,
• >r, more accurately, the McMahon bill 
was substituted for the Knott bill,which 
was reported by a majority of the Judi
ciary Committee. The McMahon bill 
revives tlm Alabama Claims Commis
sion, aa it was created by the law of 
June, 1874, and declares that the Court 
.hall have no jurisdiction over what are 
known aa the war premium claims,— 
Provision is made for 2 per cent*, inter
est upon all awards made by the Court, 
with 6 tier cent, from the date of the 
original award. The insurance com
panies were defeated by about twenty 
majority. The bill will go to the Sen
ate, where ita fate is doubtful. The 
ssmo bill has passed the House twice 
before, and the Senate has declined to 

ill* the House.

I/-

Kirwan had been a abort time away 
front the eearehera. It was also shown 
that the knowledge of her husband's re
lation» with the woman at Ring's End 
had only eome to the lady a few mouths 
before the fatal afternoon. It was prov
ed that the artist went to the island 
with a sword stick in his hand. Those 
facte, with some others ef similar im
post, were him Ue shuttles in winding a 
fatal web sheet the man. The tn.i! 
lasted two deys and was ably conducted. 
Borne physicians for the defense testifi
ed that ace might have died of epilepsy. 
All that wealth oeuld do was done for the 
accused. On the 10th of December, 
however* he wag found guilty, and 
sentenced by Mt Justice Crompton to 
death. This resell was unexpected by 
either the accused er hi» friends. The 
latter were numerous, wealthy and in
fluential. Than, aa eull continues the 
policy of the law in Great Britain, and 
was once the ease in New York, accused 
persons were prohibited from giving 
testimony. Hie own story, however, 
wasoommnnieated to the Howe Score 
tarj, who in that year was Lord Palm
erston, and ll was so straightforward an 
one that, while the Minister did uot 
feel justified in raeommending a full 
pardua to the Crown, he did sanction a 
commutation to Imprisonment for life. 
Kir wen's story substantially was that 
although his wife bed nominally forgiv
en him, and for the sake of society *p- 
pearaneee had made neither a family 
nor a public complaint, she wae jealous. 
While she and himself were iu the place 
of I be alleged murder—to whiah he hud 
gone for sketching purposes, as was 
natural, and indeed he proa need two 
sketches made at the time- " tiff " 
arose. She separated from luui and 
strolled away rather sulkily and said she 
would bathe; bet what occurred he knew 
not, end could only suppose that she 
fell from the rooks or was taken with 
congestion of the head. He deni 1 the 
inferences of the boatmen—sgaii st the 
introduction of which ns evidence his 
eouneel had vainly striven—and said 
that although darned by bar disappear 
enoe. and for a time overwhelmed at 
the sudds* thought of the complications 
which most public ;y ensue, and that 
would bring no number two to a 
fell knowledge of alfoùa—nevertheless 
he intended to, nod nnppueed that by 
his eoednet he did, give every disposi
tion and effort to the search for her.— 
He contended that if he had been dis 

) murder her he could more 
a accidental over- 

a good
swimmer—or have caused the tide to 
take away her body. Moreover, that 
he oould neve then slat 
pearanee in his own wgy.

Fee several years the matter divided 
Dublin society and Irish gossip into 
parties* of guilt and innocence. Per 

I the majority might be quoted as 
Utter. He wee, as is 

from the accounts 
solely upou cir- 

And

A {Killion of the Judge's finding are 
as follows:— •

"In October, 1866, the plaintiff com 
menoed this action to have the contract* 
declared null and void

"The plaintiff had no kcowlvdge of 
the contracte until about November. 
U05. and on the 3tHh ef Nevenihe., 
1666, through hie then manager Davi.i 
Pringle, the Plaintiff notified Stephen- 

•t he would not recognise the s«ni

concur
Thb United States Indian A incus. 

—The testimony of army officers who 
have had every opportunity of knowing 
whereof they affirm is damaging in the 
extreme te the morality and honesty of 
some of the so-called religious agencies 

and fully justifies the preference of 
he Indians for "black-gowns." Of the 

manner iu whioh these pions frauds 
fleece the Government and the Indian, 
a ncent letter to Gen. Hammond, pub- 
' shod in the daily press gives a tolerably 
:lear expose. The supplies furnished 

the Government for the sustenance 
the Indians are sold to them st an 

exorbitant price, by the avaricious 
agent*, for their own profit, or even re
fused at any price, bvcause the agent 
•refer* to keen them for his own use. 1 
n any other land on this broad earth,

Pierce's Favorite I'rescription ieu 
and effectual remedy f Ladies who 
used it prenounoe it to be womans 
of health. Sold by druggists.

The experience of the lest ,6»«r ] 
he* shown that the estivation ef 
farms in the West, where 
moeteaUtely owned, has 
but lucrative They ha 
the main both injurious 
and the country. The failure 
colossal farmers in Illinois 
amples of the untoward fate 
upon gigantic enterprises of 
Farming en a grand scale, 
the assistance of improved,
*4 implements, ie a dâ«*M 
ment here, end usually tors 
as'rously. The majority of, 
isle who have made money 
farms have lost it ou large 
this experience has been i _
linois, Missouri, Kansas, Colorado, He 
breaks, and Dakota. The trouble | 
that big farmers uedertnks fnr mo# 
than they can accomplish, and their 
grand ambition ends in partial or slov
enly cultivation. It is estimated that 
the money sunk by large farmers Ber
ing the last ten years amounts to more 
than 6100,000,000, aod it ie tho^ht 
thst their failures have taught them 
valuable and much-—

Grace Greenwoo<$T*] ___
vinced thst Engliafi'gMj^Mfc being 
eaten^ out by by the fire M intempe-

A Bully
Wo would call ties «MMMFoT all 

interested to an article of undoubted 
merit, and which we wopld advise nil 
in want of te giye a trial. We refer to 
"Darley's Condition Powders and 
Arabian Heave Remedy" new being ex
tensively used by many of fhf largest 
hors* dealers in the country; 
have discovered that it imprpvee the 
condition of the horse by purifying th* 
blood, and removes from U» luttes and 
liver all thst prevents their healthy 
action; its effect is soon apparent in the 
improved appearance of the animal, 
which is one great reason why horse 
dealers use it, as they are thee enabled 
to get better prices and st the 
time give their customers sound 
healthy horses. Remember the name, 
and see that the signatare of Hurd A 
Ce. is on each package. North* 
Lyman, Toronto, Ont., proprietors 
V'anatla, Sold by all medicine

C-t this Ont—It May Bare Tour
Lift

There is no person living bnt whnt 
suffer* more or less with Lung Disease, 
Coughs, Colds or - Consumption, yet 
some would die rather than pay 75 cents 
for a bottle of medicine that would cure 
them. Dr. A. Boeohee'e German-Syrup 
has lately been introduced in this coun
try from Germany, and its wonderoue 
cures astonishes every one that try it.
If yon doubt what we say in print, eut 
this out and take it to your Drnggi* • 
and get a sample bottle for 10 cents ami 
try it, or a regular eiae for 75 cents. 1664

the public to denooneetlaepeile* me- 
dicin', ol H.jdock. >kW mdirib* 

of Holloway’s Ftttl M Ointment, 
he is endeavoring to ledit en the public 
of British North

I shall deem myself 
le .any friend who may be 6MM le 
afford me soy Information 

id nhieh «rill be

FURNITUREewcS)
Th. hum» lu. il Mt only I 

iehot tfceeoel." Brory bodi 
tio. Imtm It, IndlUibU

or «reiydasenptioa

leduced Bottomoftheoo his tones era 
who would scarab them I 
with his features drawn ee tighslv * 

n;the debouthie mejsey beg
■eneoaL eeml animal fa*;
an with the future fairEma? before hlm,#very line of bis

Umm.

re ana nope,»sea of these feoe-hl*lip|M 
* legible as the priced pa* 

you. Brit there are other feeeeln 
we -may reed eed histories—fee* 
wore-weary women to whom livli 
become * irksome burden. The 
alphabet of disease is 
lies of their countenances

•o*r

SCHOOL B P’tttAOf■BÜÜ*

CLUB RATES * ?/ vM.v uh«|A-> «»n; 
V«n 1Household. & HardWtflO v -.nucki

epwuuij.

ANDREW THOMSON
■•u.

1678 UK KO

Sot Sole. BINCOinVTthese women tuner ue 
disesseé and weaknesses
sex, losing besides the chi 
of a bright, beautiful f eyear $8.

Builders Hardware and Tools, MnrtSsst Weller.
pnvRi.u
r‘’rrvw-'g—“.•*«-

lAWTeBrtxasxo.
wholesale;i:^RifcE$. HU (hWESTEID1MQ8E,

OONTRACTS -------------------

, . Oeil oaer «ddrpe

LARGE

Manufacturers’

G. H. PARSONS.
Ooderioh

FILLED! ATcj J * t rV”-1* *•“ «

Prices.
sjnaij

Signal Printing Go.,
• ? . GbDBXfCH

'1 'i*'1'‘Tv Yh/

woods Arrived,
WV11 *• "rtrtro til M.

8UITTINGS,
IN QRBAT VAMSTT.

WORSTEDS,
Ti-oiiNorlug-*, Ace

All will be

«0 A
m I* ) <t R1 e or LAN» - -1 ”

SE a 11 6 t a n b Cljocka

oO i&fhueebeeee 4méCU> suit A quality of cedar 
Appy te

»• B.-T, HATNB8,
; //,-l 8ie»h** Po

OF LAND FOR SALE

CLUB RATE FOR 1878 up in

THE
REPAIRING

A i
One year

READY MADE CLOTHING,
(HOMS MADE).'

Cheap for Cash.
H. DUNLOP.

$2.60FOR SALE

A FEES COPT

Watches, Clocks,Perooni subscribing lo Sen fa
nera Monthly Magazine ($4 
annum) or to St. Nicholas ( 
through in, will receive a copy 
of theSKMlAL for one year free 

Cell on or address
nODKRICH.

üinumrf.

sad Starr*/cr^^ ^ —AND—
“ The Cheapest House 

under tl e Sun”JEWELRY
Made a speciality at

fa. T. WELSH’S.
.SAUNTERS’

Variety? Store.
a fine stock of g suitable for the

HO IDAY TRADE
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

9 9 o it s ,

JEWELRY 
SILVER WARE,

CABINET WARE. 
WRITING DESKS 

WOrOHK BOXES* 
•JEWEL CASES

TOILET SETS

Special prices to parties getting up 
Christmas trees.

Crabb’e Block, Market Square.

Stoves, Stoves !

and Rye

llist

.dafiO ic
WMT hsWef nwu Weather.K P. *L, »t 
TT vayar*» |U<U (ana sate more or leas to *aU 

purehasw), wall etoekad wttt choice grape nnee 
sa4 frail trees tn tall basilag.

Alee* *even sere Park Lot and thirty I aora Lots 
ta Merest cart* of the Town of O-dartob, Temr 
tOper oeal down at tiara ef sale and balance to ex 
teed over tea years (If required) with Interest at 
seven par cent ,

GREAT BARGAIN.

THE subscriber will dispose 
of hie property r-onslatlng of a 
hone* and eelbuildlnga and two 

l spavidee. and on
------ a la 12x3* feci.

The

____ rpartlculars^can
I nndersigoed on the 

_ jar of Capt, Gibeoe*-
Uoratfae SION*I OPPICE.

ISAAC CASSIDY,
Proprietor.

LEKSVi.'

ÏÏ HOUSE TO LET.

L, at present occupied by 
asaatlon given 16th Dee. 
r, and good garden,

* W. CAMPBELL,
a Emporium.

T0JUB

TH AT Superior Store with Urge dwelling hovae 
•bov* 'situate oa Kingston a treat, Uodenck 

"* “ mss Johnewn as •
•re. Apply to 

O.M. TRUKM Alt,

Thn VrcToniA Stedf or Htpsphos- 
PHiTEs is prepared from the original 
formula of the discoverer. Dr, Dhnroh 
ill. of Paris, with such change and im
provement as the combination of eden- 
tifie research and lengthened experience 
haa suggested, and while being specific 
for the prevention and cure of lung 
disease, stands unparalelled in efficacy
as s remediâl agent in the many dieeaa- 

it would only be necessary to expose 1 os dependieg on want of nerve tone

easily have designed an ■
turning ef n beat foe h.

the disap-

that
eon trade,

,‘6teph*ne undoubtedly knew 
Holloways advertising outside 
United States and the British nretii 
«•a* done through th« L nd m H< n 

"It mi tlio policy vf t b r , 
prevent, »s far *■ poaiil.le, any trade 
anringiiiL. up between the ageucy of New 
York, and'any portion of America out- 
aide the Veiled Sûtes and the British 
provinoes, aud to oonfino such busmei-.s 
to the Ixmdon House.

“lo the determination of the que* 
lions involved in this action, it seems to 
me that no weight should bo attached 
to the evideooo of Haydook, because 
the tacts developed upon this trial clear 
ly indicate that he is either a knave ur 
an idiot, and whatever h« the fact, his 
evidence is equally unreliable.

“The plaintiff Holloway must have 
judgment declaring the contracts of 25th 
of July and 21st of August, 1866. to 
hare been made by Haydock without 
authority, and are therefore void.

“Signed. C. U, Van Brunt. 
Haydock at this trial admitted he had 

no authority whatsoever to make thn 
said contrasts of July 25, and August 
21. 1866. k 

Hay dusk, to rebut a charge of making 
Maggiel* Pills and Ointment at the 
time he was acting as my Agent, makte 
the tallowing most important affidavit 

"Joseph Haydock, ..f the City and 
County of New York, beinu duly sworn 
makes oath as follows: —‘That he p.»8 
eesst'd, for it term of years, a -suerai 
power of attorney from one Thomas 
Holloway, of London, England, f..r the 
management of T. Holloway's business 
at 80, Maiden Lana, in the City of New 
York, which original power ho still 
possesses, although the power to net 
under it is since revoked.’

"Joseph Ilsydock positively alleges 
thst he never knew or was informed at 
anv time how to make the medicines of 
Theinaa Holloway, and that he never 
made or attomptod to make them.

“JosKrn HaTi ovk 
"Sworn to before me this 4th day of 

December, 1806.
“Jamba K. Aomar,

"Notary Public '
Haydock now, after a lapse of thir 

town yeeia since he was my Agent, arro
gates to himself the oee of my name to 
his pills end ointment, and publia»»* 
a copy of a power of attorney, annulled 
in 1865, and for eome fraudulent pur 
pose also publishe* the following opin 
ion, without date: —

"And 1 further report that in my 
opinion from the testimony and proofs 
submitted to me herein. Joseph Hay
dock has the prior title to the medicines 
and trade marks described in the com 
plaint heroin, and the right to manufac 
ture and sell the same, and that he is 
the owner thereof.

“Philo T. JRcoolsr,
"Refer* N. Y. Supreme Court." 

My name ie not mentioned in this opi 
oion. Mr. Buggies has no doubt been

uch villainy to have it punished and 
rendered impossible for all time, but 
here they are part and parcel of our vici- 

system of political spoils, aud hence 
beyo* J remedy.

Revolution in Russia.—In Russie 
lie influence ef Nihilism and kindred 

doctrines threaten to shake ilie autocra
tic dynasty of the Itomauofs, and the 

>cial fabric ot the empire to its lowest 
•mulatto!). The patience and secrecy 
hick mark the R usai su, character are 

langerons allies for revolution and con- 
piracy. The secret police which has 

Ion* been considered the most efficient 
Europe, finds itself utterly unsblo to 

cope with the secret national junta of 
the Nihilists. This peculiar condition 
of things now existing in Russia is 

natural result of the collision 
f Asiatic absolutism with European 

civilization and modern ideas. The 
student class i* by far the most aggres- 

ve and radical class at present in the

blood purity. Foreale by all dealers-
Freeman's Worm Powders should 

be used in preference to any other worm
medicine.

For loss of cotta*Rational vigour, 
disease of the kidneys and bladder, 
female complainte, and all di 
originating in a bad state of the bloodt 
of accompanied by debility or a low 
state of the system, caused by sexual 
excesses. Victoria Buchu or Uva Urm 
ha-« no equal, and hea established for 
itself a wide reputation. A great man; 
of our leading phyeieiaoe 
and use it in their practice. For sale 
by all dealers.

Freeman s Worm Powdrrs are plea
sant to take.

A Cough, a cold, or a acre throat 
requires immediate attention, and 
should be cheeked. If allowed 
continue, irretation ef the lunge,-a per
manent throat dieeare, er consumption, 

Hagyard’s Pectoralis often the result.
dominions of Alexander. This will give j Batoam, having a direct influence on 
he spirit of revolution a vitality it c.»uld j the parts, gives immediate relief. For 
i»t otherwise obtain. It will permeate f Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, oooeump- 
heliterature of Russia, it will leave its | live and throat disease, the Balsam ie 
mpresa on all culture, and thus in- j.always used with good suceeee. For 

trenched, it can well defy all the at- «Alt* by all dealers.
tempt* of physical force to dislodge it! National Pills are free from any 
from the Russian mind. The liberal ! properties that can injure the most 
policy which guided the first years „f delicate organisation.
Alexander's reign, augured much good ! For all purposes of a family liniment, 
for his subject*, but it would seem that j Hagyard’s Yellow Oil will be found in
age instead of giving him more wisdom | valuable, immediate relief will follow 
renders him more conservative and n * me in all cas* of pain in the stomach 
autocratic. The present, year of 187,9 * bowels, or aide: rheumatism, colic, 
tmn witntes grave changes in Russia, : colds, sprains, and bruises. For inter* 

_ nal and external use. It has no equal
in the world for what itia reoommen- 

T0!a,.ranC3 aaa latempaianso. (led. For sale by all dealers at 25c. per

of Chi-s''! ! i*'0 J n> "''i ' ll',t 8^*Ple No worm medioinee have given such

. .. n .7 U*"ri °r b,rr«1 Worm Powd.ra.
(or rr.ry » m.o .ml child. Sold hj j Bond * S*n .ud J. VVilroo

1 wo cigars and two drinks a day cost j Goderich, 
at .east twenty cents. If a young man mmmmmmmm 
commouces at eighteen this sum at sim ' 
plo interest when fie is thirty amounts 
to $1.V26, at forty it teaches $2,714; at 
fifty 64,628; at sixty $7,00;$ and at 
seventy H> — N . T. .■Hwvm.ir.

Dr. N. S. Davis, of Vhiv*gn, one of 
the ablest physicians in the Northwest, 
savs "Alcoholic liquors cannot be used 
without injurious effects pr. portioned 
to the quantity used and fri
its repetition. Its use as a remedy in ! 
the treatment of diseases can b«> wholly '

To Farmers 1
Ij'miSAUE >k ik. Market thru”

WHITE LAUD PLA8TEB,
in Barrels or Bafie,

dispensed with, without i 
the sick. r

holly Onloined Plaster

cheap. i
Q. H. PARSONS,

Ckrop HMde««et*re.

PfiotogtapbU.

wife number on. W™ , hJ •yn‘e fraudulent sUUmentWUÇ number one knew ... n,u *_____

Lir. f““:1 2

i not asked to say that my

Alcohol seems to bo the only agent 
that has perfect power te enslave fhe 
human will To gratify an appetite for 
ardent spirits, men nave pawned 
their wives jewellery, the 
ring and even the family Bible. Strange 
power that drags men down the steeps 
of ruin despite the naistance of senti-, 
uients, purpose, plans( interests and the 1 
entreaties of love. \
, lf lhere *Ter «*» a time when the ’ 
friends of temperance needed to be fully ;

I alive to the great w rk roramitted to i 
them.u is now, the misses -f the people
Are ready aud willing to be instructed l -wtkgativrh vrat wrrk TAXI 
on th.s siA.ject.no. ,, ,llc tune. Ut , NWSSJWeTS?JF" 
u not be said tn regard to this work ke «ketrefwi w*m4teee«a *r~
.ra'.47.7'--“itérassmzsante. L p and doing, then, ad-i ose*, v .mra at Back b-hsm. snses,
vocales of the cause of right N. B. Hvttse wisaiD* ptaswes ie>sr»»4 sen

*-*»• i hem des awera qoalttv a1» *4 Sens «■••

PHOrOGRAPfai- 

si r*nn

in the United States, aud since , An article_L,_r, k__  ... .U1T UUIICU OlMiee, Mlî i y. .*:*' tkro 1 h... h.d .0 Ag.m ih ro.
- __ . in Dublin

Elat number two and 
*mplicetion. No 
f living unhappily 

The disonscion unfolded

«SBML WO«ld MMUnU
her ehudran of 4* e 
ma noaMnfl kim of 
wilfc either. The discueeion unfolded

f,Mm mi iMmmt p*yw«l w«k,

Haydock’• buisnees with me ce- 
on t^gkeber 4, 1865, when he re*;, 
the agency, but not until he had inv 
■4J* ins litigation of nine years' 

expense of over 6106,0b 
marks are registered in 
they are now bein^ragùit

have i hem d< m* —is qealttv 
, niwijF j«4 U*

f Vaiu.iun i ruduction waroWe» throofti the ceuatrv----______ __
I T'1!
1 A,,ll all thr-.a’ wffeot i> ne ar.imiwlv »ue. dwl t .
i. 0«.v « Svki r .r Rei, See, v« Or», 
Uli.-uo [..relier, lure«lr..dv „p,neil
Ï-Î.!,T, ,ur ,r Engl-tild .„d

rauw, «bil. m Mb CmiIuoi it uu
">« ■ 'll from M.uluh. in Nut 

M nlr.ll te New Or- I

SEED jy HE AT. 
MoNair Hcs it.

THE SILVER CHAFF,
VICTOR

AÜD THE CLAWSON.
—ALSO—

ALSO

THE FOLLOWING CLUBS: 

Signal Printing Co .

Daily Globe and Signal, $6 
Weekly Witness and Sigrml, 2 
Harper's Weekly and Signal, 4 50 

do Magazine do 4.60 
do Bazar do 4.50 

National Live Stock Journal 
and Signal, 3

Country Goutleman (weekly) 
and Signal, 3.50

American Agriculturist and 
Signal, 2.60

Scribner's Monthly and bignal 34.00 
At. Nicholas :-ud Signal

Subscriptions taken for the Fruit 
Grower’s Association membership which 
includes the annual report, a Burnet 
grape vine and a monthly periodical 
•nd all for 31. Everyone should join 
this. Call at Signal Office.

MORTON & CRESSMAN,
MANUFACTURERS OF

HURON SIGNAL C
THE

S3* X ot

At hie store Hamilton Street, Goderich. 
u<xlertck, Au«.,lS, 1»7S.

6 nru ce e.

Harness Shop !
fpBS subscribe
A. Saving opansé 

oat la the a ho vs 
Una, next doer to 
B. Bloan’a Ware
house. and directly 
sepoatta Bailey» 
Hot«l. Hamilton St. 
Goderich. Is n*w

Cpared to furnish 
m and County 

- wish all kinds of
week la Itts Has a* *uoh.

Heavy Team Harness

CARRIAGES AND BUGGY HAR 
NESS. WHIPS, BRUSHES, SUR

CINGLES. CURRY COMBS. HORSE 
BLANKETS. BUFFALO ROBES, 

BELLS. Ac ,
âed sverrthiee lhet la te he freed In a list clast 
shop, The bnt of material l* used, ant Um be«t 
of workmen employed, and let tt be dlwtlm-tly 
understood that be ran not and will not br 

undersold.
REPAIRING done with neatness and dispatch. 

All Work Warranted.
Pleat* e*Uand inepoct l-efere puicbasiDg elaa- 

where, as yen wi.l save from 10 to 15 per cent by *o

I. HALLIDAT.

GUAY’S

OF BED
^PHtTOEGÜM

Coughs, Colds, Loss of Voice, Hoarse
ness, Bronchial and Throat Af< 

factions.

The Gam which exude* ‘rote the Red Spruce 
tree la wttheut doubt, the moat valuable native 
Uum tor Medicinal purpose*.

Ita remarkable power In relieving certa n severe 
.urms of Bionchltla and Ha a most apenfle elfect 
in curing obaiinaie hacking Couth*. L now well 
known to the public at large. I » this Srrnp 
I carefully prepared at low temperature), conuin- 
ng « lame quantity of the 6no*l picked Gum In 
-■—*-‘-*ol«thn, all the Tonic Expectorant 

K! end Anti- Spasmodic eltejta of tire Red 
Gum are M’jr pieaerved. For aale at all 
lore*. Price. S» cents per botile.

• HAT» SPICIP10 ■C3IOINC
A DE MARE. Th# Great English TRADE Ma BK

Remedy. -An nutolmg 
cor# tor Memina- Week- 

1 nee*. Spermatorrhea. Ini- Agi 
VBiT potency and all Dim-,.,, 

that follow aa a aeqnem - 
of Self Abe* ; ee ^e,

Croît. ■— ------- u. i. A ,7.7
ted*-Pain In the Baa*. DUnnoe* of Vision, Tr

Ej-Thc8neriSc Medtetrr#. ^ by nlldniggLta ___ ________
„ $1 per pack pgr or eix package# lor ft or will A T T H W O S 'I'l' rt be ##n' free by malt oa receipt ol the money l.y A 1 IJ U »V A I Jii S
*-4,***,M TH* GRAY MEDICINE CO..

XViradeor. Ont. Canada, 
lln Go-lerich hr nil drw»gi*te ant every- 
Ca-ad* *nd the United State* by all 
and retail druggists. lêfri i "vr.

k#TABLIBHED IMS.

Montreal St. - Goderich.
The Oldest Reform Taper 

in the County.

Tie Cheapest Paper in the County.
GIVES

Correct Market Reports,

All the County News, 0 

Excellent Serial Taler,
Agricultural Notes,

Horl'cultural Notes,

General Information.

Inter eel ing Clippings,

Canadian News,

General News,

Conundrums,

Puzzles, 4'C.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

«1 OO A TEAR
paid in advance.

Subscribe Now. Send your subscrip

tions by registered letter, if you 

cannot call at the office.

PRINTING.
We have excellent faciliti:» for doing 

all kinds of

Book & "fob Printing
Having FOUR PRESSES, 

a full and complete stouk of

PLAIN AND FANCY TYPE.!
FRESII INKS

And a large and varied stock of

Printing and Note Papers,
FOOLSCAPS. CARDS. *tc.

We can do all kinds of printing such as 

Posters, Dodgers, Bill Heads, Lettei 

Heads, Business Cards, Shipping Tags,

Statements, Envelopes, Law Blanks 

Memorandums, Ac., Ac

S, | Toron tv -.llobc iV, Mai

nVs.vocV.o5 CUTTERS ov\WoAo5 (VV5- 

VcvewX eXvyVts. VtxXX awvVr»tc.

FRUIT TREES
AT

Wholesale.
Yrvvvv 'îrctf. o^ tvXV oxxvX V orveXve* W^XX-

'ÎUXSAî, 10 HtvMY,.

Eavb Troughs and Conducting Pipe 
CiSTKfN fuMi's, L*jyi,l^pee, ^c.
PLAYNANÏ)‘i,ANd’ï
TINWARE

CX>AU on,
VWiolosel» snd Re l * i 1. 

E^Coal Oil Lamps, etc.. Old Iron. Cep. 
Bra**, Wool Pi 3k log* aud tiheep Sklne taken 
esehsnge.

■Sign oftlie I
J.BtORY*.

r e Coal Oil Bartel.

iTIedical.
■V-.irnoH

ORNAMENTAL TREES
AND SHRUBS,

HEDGE PLAINTS, &c., &c.

In fact any Nursery Stock at
XVIIOI.ESALE PRICES.

Wxvete iv Vavvv^v. OvcXxvvrvX or Nvvxervj X» r«t\vvvrtA 
^\vctu\V vvsxXX V>c. wvatU,

All Sttw k it __
parti ulars at the

Tiyj. GREATJgT

Wonder of Modern" Times
r

'--Ry'P

warranted ol CANADIAN GROWTH from the 
Toronto Nmsvrio,. Furl hr r

“SIG V t/y Office.
Gyinrich

, AD ViiKTlSLMUKlS TEAS, TEAS

FIRST CLASS STYLE.
Call and see specimens. Estima I es on 

Bo« k and Job Work furnished 
on application.

heumatism Cured in 12 Hours,

buffalo courier,
Slid Other papers,

At Regular Prices.
Call ardise cur r

SIGNAL PRIKT1KO Co

The Pills Purify the Blood, correct ai| 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys and Bowels, and are invaluable in 
all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliable reroe- 

| dy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds, Sores 
and Ulcers, of however long standing.

! For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs,
I Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it lias no equal.

BEWARE OF

AMERICAN COUNTERFEITS.
tion of the Public generally to the fact, lint cer
tain Houses In New York are sending to many 
part* of the globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS of 
ray rill* and Ointment The** frauds hear on
Ualr l.lvll «AM* BlMr... In Nn— V'n.k

GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS
of every deecnp'v n a

Lowest Prices 

J. A. McIntosh & Co 

C0RDW00D,

5000 CORDS

whtch l ieei inn 
11 hnnorab e pcraou> 

lie, a a far a- may lie
ehamcful Kl»i.

the BriiLh 
* Hoi i^w at
a«r»vj i thereon 

Oxford street
fact u red. HoVi 
any other tutdrr.il arr raUttr<

The Trade Ma-ks,,f thwm Medic 
e.1 mUt'nwa Hon

t4i*h ions who
Otualerfril* f->r

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
ud Box cl the Grn..i8?7liX>!,j ’*
Loreroment S.arr.p, wilh|T 

r,LLs ASr‘
•on. OnihJUbeiuib.iA^ 
London, where aloner.-1. ..a u.Xi,

.BBUNTON’S
heumatic Absorbent

Correnp<mdence is solicited from all 
parts of the countrv. Addn-a» your 
letter* to "Sional Office. Goderich.'1 and 
mark your envelopes "Printer a Copy, 

ffixing a one cent postage stamp to 
cures I the letters Queaiimis upon sgricultur-

DYSPEPSIA.
Brunton'e Digestive Fluid 

Dyspepsia in a short time, and is the I *1 *nd horticultural subjects will b* an- 
best Bl<»e Purifier known to science, j swerod by a predict 1 person.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT thnmgbout 
.. t’ ’^Xsaerirrioew I -ower 

K. u roa*8TON
Corner Maricet Square A Hemilton 84.

0l»*WA.lfath April. 16ï| 
O d..v nnt ... h. tUowH J. A. McIntosh <fc Co., THOMAS HOLLOWAY

S33.0xtoul Street.IxmdoL Jan. 1, is;»BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTO SUBSCRIBE. SUBSCRIBE J JOHNSON
mis«ionrr

ashmgton. •olieit I S-ee aiyertisement. üoderich


